Growth hormone requirement for a normal human adipocyte glucose carrier function.
One of the most prominent actions of insulin is stimulation of the glucose carrier in different cell types, especially adipose cells. However, the exact mechanism of the mode of action of insulin, between receptor binding and stimulation of glucose transport, is not understood in detail. We have shown earlier, that GH plays an important role in the control of the insulin-sensitive glucose carrier system in rat fat cells. In this study, we measured glucose transport in fat cells of normal probands, GH-deficient (GHD) and GH-treated GHD patients. From sc fat tissue biopsies of three GHD patients, fat cells were isolated after digestion with collagenase. In normal fat cells, basal glucose transport was slow (t/2 = 2.5 min) and stimulated by insulin (t/2 = 0.8 min), as expected. In fat cells of GHD patients glucose transport was maximal already in the basal state (t/2 = 0.8 min) without an additional effect of insulin. After GH administration during several months to GHD patients, glucose transport was again slow in the basal state (t/2 = 3.2 min) and could be stimulated by insulin (t/2 = 0.7 min). These results confirm our earlier findings in rat adipocytes for human adipocytes: GH in vivo is responsible for a glucose transport-limiting factor in the plasma membrane that restricts basal glucose transport and is acutely inhibited by insulin resulting in enhanced glucose transport. These results demonstrate the physiological importance of GH for a normal function of the insulin transmembrane signaling system in fat tissue and indicate a possible benefit of GH administration in adult GHD patients.